I'm going to make you love me.

Written and Composed by HARRY GIFFORD and JOHN P. LONG.

KEY C.

Moderato.

VOICE.

PIANO.

TILL READY.

1. When I'm wanting anything I usually get it, And I've always wanted you; see you coming my way, And it may be soon or late.

Al-ways dreed't that you were mine, and you will not re-gret it When my dream of bliss comes

Some-times I can see your eyes are droop-ing in a shy way, Then I try to read my

true. List-en here, hon-ey dear, This is what I'm gon-na do

fate. Till those eyes put me wise, Sure I can af-ford to wait.
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I'm going to make you love me, Whether you want to, or no.

Going to make you love me, And I mean to make you tell me so.

You may pretend I'm just a passing friend, But I know, and

you know, you'll come to me in the end.

When I'm
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need ing some thing I nev er sit and pine; I just
keep on striv ing un till I make it mine; So I'm go ing to make you
love me, I'm go ing to make you love me, Just as you
made me love you. I'm you.